KidCheck Children’s Check-In Speaks at Group Publishing Child Safety Webinar

KidCheck, providers of secure children’s check-in software, is speaking at the webinar “Through the Eyes of a Predator” hosted by Group Publishing on May 7, 2019. More about KidCheck can be found at https://www.kidcheck.com.

BOISE, Idaho (PRWEB) April 30, 2019 -- KidCheck, providers of secure children’s check-in software, is speaking at the webinar “Through the Eyes of a Predator” hosted by Group Publishing. The webinar takes place May 7, 2019.

Alex Smith, KidCheck CEO, and Angela Lewton, KidCheck Child Protection Specialist, are joining Craig Cable, Group Publishing Church Safety and Security Director, to discuss trends and behaviors predators are exhibiting to gain access to churches.

Group is a leader in innovative resources created for children’s, youth, and adult ministry, including curriculum, magazines, books, videos, events, training and digital resources.

The webinar will focus on reasons predators target churches, the environments they look for, and strategies to help keep them out. It is designed to provide leaders with best practices and actionable information to help create a secure children’s environment.

“KidCheck is honored to be part of this very important webinar with Group,” said Alex Smith, KidCheck CEO. “Through its plethora of available resources, Group is dedicated to helping ministries grow and thrive, which includes addressing challenging topics such as child safety.”

“We are excited to have KidCheck join us for this webinar,” said Craig Cable, Group Publishing Church Safety and Security Director. “KidCheck is much more than a secure children’s check-in solution, they are experts on child safety, and child security is at the heart of all they do.”

About KidCheck
KidCheck, Inc. provides secure children’s check-in software and complete check-in station systems for churches, fitness facilities, activity centers, kids’ camps and other organizations caring for children. KidCheck believes every child deserves a chance to grow in a safe environment, and every parent deserves peace-of-mind about the safety of their children. KidCheck is committed to delivering easy-to-use, innovative, and reliable check-in systems backed by world class support. To learn more or to request a demo visit https://www.kidcheck.com.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.